Doubletree Hotel Boston/Westborough

5400 Computer Drive

Westborough, MA  01581

From Worcester: Route 9 East to Computer Drive/Research Drive Exit. Take a right at the first set of lights onto New Flanders Road; bear right onto Computer Drive, head straight through the third set of lights, drive 1/2 miles and the hotel is on the left at the top of the hill.

From Sturbridge: Mass Turnpike (I-90) East to Exit 11A, I-495 North to Exit 23B (Route 9 West) to Computer Drive/Research Drive Exit. Bear right at the end of the ramp, drive 1/2 mile and the hotel is on the left at the top of the hill.

From I-495 North or South: Exit 23B (Route 9 West) to Computer Drive Research Drive Exit, bear right at the end of the ramp. Drive 1/2 mile and the hotel is on the left at the top of the hill.

From Connecticut: Route 84 North to Mass Turnpike (I-90) East to Exit 11A (Route 495), Route 495 North to Exit 23B (Route 9 West) to Computer Drive/Research Drive Exit. Bear right at the end of the ramp, drive 1/2 mile and the hotel is on the left at the top of the hill.

How to Get Here

From the Airport

General Edward Lawrence Logan Int'l

Directions
Mass Pike (I-90) West to Exit 11A (Route 495 North). 495 North to Exit 23B (Route 9 West). Route 9 West to Computer Dr./Research Dr. Exit (1st exit off Route 9), bear right at end of exit. Drive 1/2 mile and hotel is on left at top of hill.
Distance from Hotel: 35 mi.
Drive Time: 45 min.

Theodore Francis Green State Airport

Directions
95 North to 495 North to Exit 23B for Route 9 West. Once on Route 9 West, take Computer Dr./Research Dr. Eixt. At 1st light, take a right and hotel will be on the left.
Distance from Hotel: 55 mi.
Drive Time: 50 min.